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HOUSTON'S
OPERA HOUSE

DANCING
KVKHY WKDNKHDAY

AM) SATUItDAY

STAR THEATER
TODAY

DIG DOUItltK ltlMj
MIA IiKH

r In
"TDK HUSTLING IUUDK"

A Western Mining Drama
Full of Thrills

Ami
That Timely Picture

"UOLSHKVISM ON TRIAL".
Ala

A Hack SmneCt Comedy

TEMPLE THEATER
TODAY

HHTRLKY StASOV
la

"THE RKSCU1NG ANGEL"
Abo

Fire Acts of Scree Vaadeville

MERRILL OPERA HOUSE
MOTION PICTURB

TCMDAXB AND SATURDATS
Uta-rtt- L Oraaua

Cttquetta of Snuff Taking.
The taking of snuff, which was In-

dispensable to Its period, has died out.
The taking of snuff had a peculiar
etiquette. A pinch pointed an epi-

gram; It aytubollxed indifference, con-
tempt and. on the other hand, the box

In
bet- - has many

ter acquaintance. The box was a
refuge from Idle questioners. A
vigorous rap on the closed box put an
end to argument.

The box Itself was a work art.
It was adorned with precious stones,
or paintings, or quaint mottoes.
When a wished to show his
appreciation of a musician, artist,
poet, he presented him a gold
snuff box filled with louls d'or. When

falls
Stanhope reckoned that If man

for 10 years, two years of his
life were tickling bis none
and two mure to lie blowing of

Best yet. Herald Want Ads.

Personal Mention

j Jack Kollohor and Hugh Farvoy of

JMnlln aro In tho city for n few duya

on business and pleasure

Mrs. l C. Jackson, formorly of
Sacramento, and an experienced
saleswoman In the sundry depart-

ment of a largo drug storo thoro,
has Accepted a position with tho
Star Drug company In this city.

Harry l'oolo, manager of tho
Liberty Theatre left tin morning
tor San FrancUso on business con- -

netlfd with h.i new theatre which
l to bo erecteJ at an early date.

K. T. Mass. U. S. deputy marshal, j

Is hero from Portland summoning,
wltuossea In the cases of LM Smith
and C. C. Mers, chargod with selling,
liquor to Indians, which bo

tried before the federal court in
Portland this month.

GOLD IN GRIP OF NEPTUNE

Hoa-Renew- s That MUHetM Leet la
Treaevre htpe May Ba BrmifM

t the turfaaa.

Somewhere In the aaa off te eoaat
of Zululand Ilea tha ship Dorothea,
which went down oo Tenedoa raaC,

carrying wlta her, a aoma paople
part of tha fortune of Ooea Paal

Kroger, once president of tha Trana-raa- l.

and rumor baa It that plans ara
afoot to fit out a British expedition
In the. hope of salvaging, har. Tha
war baa Improved methods of salvag-
ing sunken ships, and. If tha Dorothea
really carried It tha gold cemented
Into tha of the vessel has been
estimated at over $3,000,000. Before
the war a syndicate waa organised to
attempt recovery of .the veasel, and
unsuccessful efforts were made to lo-

cate her: now the DroJect araln pos--
extenueu a frlemily manner, ex-- 1 .jm. nerham all the more so. because
pressed admiration, a desire for j tin,e accumulated so treae- -

of

monarch

with

In

hold

la

ure ships which are again under dis
cussion. A list recently published In-

cludes: The Qrosvenor, lost on the
Pendotand coast, with $3,730,000; the
Arlston. In Marcus bay. with

the Birkenhead, on Birkenhead
reef, with $3,000,000; the Dorothea, on
Tenedos reef, with $3,250,000; the
Abercromble. with $000,000; the Mere-stel- n.

with $700,000. and the Thunder-
bolt, with $2,750,000. If a sunken

the practice was at Its height, an Earl i treasure enterprise of one treas- -
a took

snuff

I It.

will

nre ship, perhaps It can find another.
So far. however, the sea has proved a
miser with the gold It has acquired;
may the modern Improvements In sal-

vaging equipment change the habit.
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Store Opens Week Days at 8:00 a. m.
Store Opens Saturdays at 8:00 a. m.

FOR THE

WHOLE FAMILY
More people are selecting slip-

pers as Christmas gifts for men,
women and children this year than
in any previous holiday season.
And we are prepared for all de-

mands with the greatest stock of
soft, comfortable, delightful house
slippers in our histoiy. House slip-

pers of eveiy good kind are' here
all at extremely moderate prices.

Of especial interest is our showing
of Daniel Green "Comfy" and
"Cozy Toes" felt slippers and our
complete stock of men's leather
slippers.

For the Men: Leather Slippers In Opera,
Everett, Romeo and Moccasin styles.
81.00 to 83.00.

For Boys: Felt Slippers and Moccasin
styles. $1.23 to 240.

For the Women: Quilted Satin Boudoir
Slippers, 82.03. Felt Slippers, with comfy
or leather soles, 81.23 to $3.33.

For the Children:
or leather soles.

Felt Slippers with com-70- c

to 8S.00.

Wo are exclusive agents for Daniel Oreen
Comfy" Felt Slippers.

V "
t

rru man wkn rnmfta to ua for clothes, la enlUlrl in k I . i

ue his money will buy; we're making it our business to see thai
he gets just that Wc do it by selling him

Hart & Marx

Hats
Give him a stylish hat for a present We have
the hat of the day; that is the Mallory Hat,
which is an American standard and worn by
the critical man. All the season's late shapes
and shades.

Florsheim Shoes
What is more correct or appropriate than a styl-
ish and dependable shoe? Buy a pair for your
friend or for yourself. An excellent gift

SUGARMAN'S MERCHANDISE ORDER FOR ANY
AMOUNT OR FOR ANYTHING IN THE STORE

The Correct Gift for a Man

K. SUGARMAN

SLIPPERS

Schaffner

CLOTHES

Mallory

"I AIN'T MAD AT NOBODY"

ENDED WITH HONORS EVEN

Rattlasnake and Pat Cat Staged Bat-

tle Which Cauaad Daath af
Both Combatants.

William Lesslg, iptteman at the Erie
i railroad crossing east of Ramapo, N.
' J., tells a story of a battle he saw

between a rattlesnake and a pet cat.
It ended fatally for both.

I Mr. Lesalt; saw a rattler about four
feet long going toward the river. He
picked up a club and waa about to
start for It when, he declares, a cat
leaped out ahead of him and set upon
the snake.

The cat got a fine hold on the back
, of the rattler's bead. But the snaka
, fought desperately and got In a sting

which cauaed the cat to release Ita
! hold and crawl away.
I In twenty minutes the cat's body
, waa swollen almost twice Its else and

the poison finally caused death.
I The snake had been so severely
pounded It was uuable to find cover
and when a crow discovered It lying
in the open field It was too weak to
offer resistance and was soon swing-
ing In the air as the bird made off
with It

Levaa His Male a.
Watermelons have been high In

price this season, bat "Uncle Joe"
Cannon has gone right ahead eating
them. It la a habit acquired by him
when he was a small boy In North
Carolina.

Consequently the
statesman waits each year for the

arrival of the watermelon season, and
Just as soon as the ripe ones begin to
arrive Uncle Joe may be seen sticking
a big chunk of something red Into his
mouth. Sometimes he goes at It "coon
fashion" and plays a solo with his lips
on a long, red slice, throwing away
such Implements as knives and forks.

Uncle Joe can tell when a water
melon thumps right and knows by the
color and general appearance whether
the melon Is sweet and Juicy or was
pulled too green.

Wise Child.
A miserly landlord was going round

collecting his rents the other day. At
one house he was greatly Interested In
a little girl who watched open-mouthe- d

and open-eye- d the business of pay-
ing over the money and accepting the
receipts.

He patted her on the head and
started to aearch his pockets, saying:
"I must see what I liavo got for you."

After asarchlng his pockots for some
time he at last brought out from a re-
mote corner a peppermint.

s he handed It to the girl he said:
"And now what will you do with
thatr

The little girl looked at It, then at
him, and replied i "Wuk IU

LonglDveel "Suparatltlon.
We wonder whether the Turkish

prisoner who foretold the end of the
war by means of tha shoulder blade of
a sheep had ever read "Qlraldus Cam-brens- ls'

Itinerary Through Wales,"
made in the year 1188.

If so, he would have read In Chap-
ter XI "that thaaa people (tho Flem-
ings of Pembrokeshire), from the In-

spection of tba rlgtUahouldera of rams
which have been stripped of their
flesh, and not roasted but boiled, can
discover future events, or thoio which
have passed and remained long un-

known."
A footnote tells ua that "this curi-

ous superstition la still preserved In
a debased form among the descend-
ants of the Flemish population of this
district, where the young women prac-
tice a sort of divination with the blade
bone of a shoulder of mutton to dis-
cover who will bo their awectheart.

"It Is still mora curious that William
de Itubruquls, In tho thirteenth cen-
tury, found tlie same superstition ex-

isting among the Tartars." Now, In
the twentli'Ui century, we find It
nmoug the Turks. London Chronicle.

In contrast to form or Michigan
football teams, this year's Wolvorlno
(iloven was not ablo to got Into tho
running.

of our dally patrons

Itu

"THE HOLIDAY

STORE FOR MEN "

Store Closes at 6:00 p.m.
Store Closes S&t. 9:00 p, m,

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOIt ItKNT Itoora with bU.
1154 Pine. I'hone 475. t'

WANTKl) AT ONCBLndr to Ui
chnris'o of home and care for

children Inquire over Braaden- -

burg's storo. t

A subscription to The Erenlnj

Herald for a prospective locator UI

year. mlKht mean a Chrlitmu
proscnt for all of us next rear.

KHTIIAYKD CATTLE

Ono black bald face yearling

hnifnr nml ono 2 year old red helt- -

r tmvtii fom my Dlace. Connect

ed J. K. brand. Crop off each er
and snllt In each ear. Notify Joe

Koeflol, Daly, Ore. !

ti iiiK!T Hnn alnnnlne fOOB

Phono "(47-K- . Address T Jef

ferson St. 10'u

Tho Horald would bring tool

cheer from Klamath County; net

only during tho Christmas Beason

hut during ovory day la the year.

Shop Knrly.
m "

Best yot. Herald Want Ads.
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Wo'ro thoro with PEP; that Is why fo
BaUsfy bo m , ;;

in this city whon it comes to servico fP" !om'B. We are ,.

tho right way. 'It Is seasoned to tnsto and whoiewB, yoU

hero to food your wants, a tnai win
one

JEWEL CAFE
iri.m.i, Fall. Oreoron
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